### Employment Opportunities

**Lead Custodian, Student Affairs — University Housing.** $32,556-$61,656 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $36,000-$46,800 per year. Open until closed.

**On-site Specialist (Info Tech Consultant, 12-month), Information Systems and Technology — Client Services and Portfolio Management.** $52,464-$129,504 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $65,000-$75,000 per year. Open until filled.

**Laborer, Facilities Operations — Custodial Services.** $33,468-$60,576 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $33,468-$37,200 per year. Open until filled.

**Administrative Support Assistant (10/12 month), Student Affairs — Campus Health and Wellbeing.** $2,383-$4,209 per month. Anticipated hiring range: $2,383-$2,650 per month. Open until filled.

**Custodian, Administration and Finance — Facilities Management and Development.** $31,200-$50,352 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $31,200-$36,000 per year. Open until filled.

**Student Support, Success and Retention Student Services Coordinator (Student Service Professional III), Student Affairs — Dean of Students.** $56,292-$80,196 per year. Anticipated hiring range: $56,400-$66,000 per year. Open until filled.


---

**Center for Service in Action Seeking Proposals by Nov. 15 for 18th Annual Change the Status Quo Conference**

The Center for Service in Action is hosting the 18th annual Change the Status Quo (CSQ) Social Justice Conference on Feb. 29. The conference aims to empower students to use the Learn by Doing spirit to challenge social norms, ask critical questions, demand solutions, and make lasting social change. This year’s keynote speaker is political and social activist, scholar, author, educator and National Women’s Hall of Fame honoree Angela Davis. Faculty, staff, students, alumni, community partners and elected officials are invited to present hourlong workshops during the conference breakout sessions. A separate program proposal form for each proposed workshop will need to be submitted; download the form at [https://serviceinaction.calpoly.edu/CSQ](https://serviceinaction.calpoly.edu/CSQ). Forms should be submitted by email to serviceinaction@calpoly.edu by 5 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15. Notification of proposals’ status will take place no later than Dec. 6. Workshop sessions will occur from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 29. The sessions will be sorted into tracks based on the expected proficiency of attendees. Topic tracks from previous years include: Stigmatization, Gender and Sexuality, Education and Campus Activism, Undocumented Ally Training, and Race and Leadership.

**Cal Poly Police K-9 Zeus Needs Your Votes**

Cal Poly Police Department K-9 Zeus is entered in a contest that could net up to $5,000 to support his training costs. The Aftermath K9 Grant is awarded to U.S. law enforcement agencies and first responders for use toward maintenance of an existing K-9 unit and/or creation of a new unit. Voting will be held through Nov. 3, and participants can vote once every 24 hours. The top seven K-9 units with the most votes at the end of the voting period will be awarded between $500 and $5,000. Vote for Zeus every day until Nov. 3 at [https://woobox.com/3fosi9/gallery/-oXlebQqiC8](https://woobox.com/3fosi9/gallery/-oXlebQqiC8) or visit Instagram at @aftermathk9grant.

**Join Women’s Soccer for Faculty/Staff Appreciation Night**

As part of Faculty/Staff Appreciation Night, Cal Poly Athletics is offering four free general admission tickets to the Cal Poly Women’s Soccer game on Friday, Nov. 1. The Mustangs will take on UC Irvine at 7 p.m. in Spanos Stadium. Faculty and staff can claim their free tickets to the game by showing their Cal Poly ID at the Cal Poly Ticket Office or at the Spanos Stadium box office on the night of the game.

**Nominations Sought for Outstanding Staff Award**

Staff employees, faculty members, and department or division heads are encouraged to submit nominations for the Outstanding Staff Award. The deadline to submit a nomination for the 2019-20 award is Friday, Dec. 20. To be eligible, nominees must be permanent, full-time employees of the university, corporation or ASI, who have completed at least three years of employment as of Dec. 31, 2019 (10-month employees are eligible). Employees represented by bargaining unit 3 (faculty), former recipients of the award, and student assistants are not eligible. Selection criteria and the nomination form can be found at [https://afd.calpoly.edu/hr/employee-resources/osa/](https://afd.calpoly.edu/hr/employee-resources/osa/).
Women's Club Invites Campus to Tour Cal Poly Food Pantry on Nov. 2
The campus community is invited to join the Cal Poly Women’s Club for an informational tour of the campus Food Pantry from 10 a.m. to noon Saturday, Nov. 2. Meet in front of the Health Center (No. 27) near the Community Garden. Participants are encouraged to bring a donation (find more information and an Amazon wish list at https://hcs.calpoly.edu/pulse/students/pantry). To RSVP or for more information, contact Val Barboza at slowalkergal@gmail.com or text 805-264-5901.

Retirements
David Mason will retire from on Dec. 30 after 31 years of service, and a reception will be held from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, in the PAC lobby. Mason began his time at Cal Poly as a student in 1982 and never left. He started as a student assistant in Disabled Student Services (now Disability Resource Center or DRC) and transitioned into a state position in 1988 with Student Academic Services as a database programmer. He moved to ITS as the first dedicated PC support person. Mason’s next transition was to the Administration and Finance division to start the ANTS support group. Academic Affairs was his next home, where he implemented the ImageNow system and started the DOTS support group. After a two-year stint with ITS, he returned to Academic Affairs to wrap up his career. He and his wife plan to move to Carson City, Nevada, to start the next chapter of their lives.

Catastrophic Leave
Brandi Strain, administrative analyst in Facilities Planning, has qualified for catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to help her remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should contact catastrophic leave coordinator Laura McCarren at ext. 6-5212 or lmccarre@calpoly.edu to request a donation form.